
\Mhere the board drives
succession plannirg
At Hercules Inc., the philosophy is that strong boards make for strong
management teams and solid succession plans. ev DENNTS C. CaREy

uR EVERYDAY work with
boards and on top level
assignments naturally
leads to an interest and
involvement in the CEO

succession planning process. We see the
good and the noras-good: companies
that have institutionalized a true and re-
liable process for developing their olvn
leaders and those that have failed to
"growthet own," or decide they need an
outsider or different sort ofleader for a

Until recently, CEO succession plan
ning was something ofa neglected area
of responsibility at many companies. Not
unlike individuals even highly suc-
cessful ones with significant assets -who procrastinate when it comes to es
tate planning, succession planning has
tradiiionally been a subject CEOS have
postponed confronting. Yet maintaining
an uninterrupted flow ofieadership re-
mains one ofthe CEO\ most impo ant
tasks and is certainly at the top of the
boardt list ofessential duties.

The convergence ofa number of fac-
tors have led to a growing urgency o, the
part ofCEOS and directors to establish a
systematic succession planning process,
including:

. Stronger,increasinglyoutsider-dom
inated boards that are more often taking
the lead in the process on behalf of share
holders.

The board insists that thele be

someote who could. step in and
fill the CEO'S shoes ofi amor ent's
flotice, says E.lward Corriagtofi,
Hercules' rccently retireil eice
presiilent of human rcsources.

. The vulnerability ofin the-spodight
public companies that lack a succession
plan.

. Such events as the 1996 airpiane
crash in Bosniawhich killed Commerce
Secretary Ron Brown and several corpo
rate executives who were on a business
development mGsion; the sudden death
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last year of Teras Instruments CEO Jerry
Iunkins; and the abrupt departure of
President Alex Mandl of AT&T. a1l of
which highlight the importance, very
much like having a will, ofa clear suc-
cession pIan.

Those companies that have overcome
their initial reluctance or inertia when
it comes to succession planning often
don t know where to start. Since we sub
scribe to the philosophy that itt best to
learn from the suacesses, as well as the
mistakes, ofothers, we decided it might
be avaluable exercise to take a look in-
side some prominent companies that ap-
pear to have a handle on the process to
find out what has and has not worked for

Learning from leaders
With this agenda in mind, we invited
some dozen companies including
Metlife, SmithKline Beecham, Mellon
Bank, Caterpillar, Sunbeam, cTE, Her-
cules, Foster Wtreeler, and Hewlett-
Packard- to participate in our studl
Companies invited to participate were
not only leaders in their respective in-
dustries but had also demonstrated lead-
ership in succession planning.ln addi-
tion, we attempted to cover a variety of
succession scenarios ranging from
planned, orderly succession to the sud-
den death ofthe CEO.At the pa icipat-
ing companies, we intewiewed CEOS
and top human resources executives,

One best practice that we have clear-
ly inferred from our discussions with
rarious companies is that a strcng board
is at the center of the process. Wlile this



has been a crucial factor in many ofthe
companieswe metwith, for purposes of
illustration here we'll briefly ex?lain the
board's role in succession planning at
Hercules, a company many have recog-
nized as having a strong and indepen'
dentboard. )ustpriorto his retirement a
few months ago, Edward Carrington,
then vice president ofhu
led us through succession planningHer
cules'style.

An ongoing dialog
Like everyone else at Hercules, the CEO
(Tom Gossage at the time ofour inter
view in October 1996 and, since lanuary
1997, Keith Elliott) is held accountable
to the board for performance against his
defined and agreed-to goals, including
succession Pianning, one ofa few key re
sponsibilities- At a dinner with the board,
held once a year, the CEO is asked to
evaluate inside candidates and their
readiness to succeed to hisposition.The
board will insist on one"ready now" or
"drop in" candidate - someone who
couldstep in andfill the CEO!shoeson
a moment! notice in the event of a sud
den tragedy-and will always want the
CEO and other top managersto demon
strate that they are'two deep" in any po-
sition.

During this meeting, the board will
also expect the CEO to present other
candidates who maybe ready to assume
the top position according to a longer
time frame (ihree to five years), and to
describe what the organization is doing
to help the candidates broaden their
array ofskills and experien.e.

There L no succession committeeper
se as part of the board's structure (al
though there is a nomination commit-
tee, \^,hich would be involved in top man
agement succession): all outside directors
are involved in succession planning.
While this once'a-year meeting deals
with more than one issue. succession is
dearly a top priority for Hercules'board
and CEO.

The role is to challenge
How much confidence does the board
have in the CEO to determine the course
ofsuccession? "The board has a great

Successiot accomplished: Thomas L. Gossage (left) and his successor

as Hero es lnc. chairman aid CEO, R- I<cith Elliott.

deal of conlidence in the CEO," says CaF
rington,"butwe have a strongboard and
the role ofthe directors is to challenge
the CEO'S opinion." lfthere were some
divergence of opinion regarding who the
CEo viewed as his successor and who the
board had in mind, parti.ularlywith re-
gard to any immediate successor or
"drop in" candidate, Hercules' board
wouid not necessarily defer to the CEO.
A dialog between the CEO and the board
would ensue, and continue, until a res-
olution was reached that satisfied the
board.

Currently, since the chairman and the
CEO are the only insiders on Hercules'
board, the company has established a
mechanism, the management advisory
board, to expose others on the top-man-
agement team to the outside directors in
order to give those key managers a more
global view of the business as seen from
a directori perspective.

The management advisory board con
sists of a total of five people: the execu
tive vice presidents (business heads),the
chief legal counsel, and the chieffinan-
€ia1 officer. It is an important element
in the grooming process for leadership in
the company. The board has regular ac-
cess to the group: thegroup memberssit
in on board meetings, though the board
can ask them to leave. ln this way, the

board can tap themanagement advisory
board's expertise without risking slip-
ping into the role ofmanaging the com-
pany. The board's job is to oversee the
management of the company.

How much planning is enough?
How much time do the CEo and the
board spend on succession planning?
The amount of time regularly spent is re-
lated to how imminent a CEOt retire-
ment is.

Ifthe CEO is retiring, there would be
a discussion, for perhaps an hour, re-
garding progress on a successor in a
closed session (outside directors only) at
every board meeting. Directors would
want to know exactly what the CEO is
doing to ensure a smooth transition and
what theywould need to do. As part of
the groomingprocess for any CEO can-
didate, directors might introduce the
candidate to people theyknow outside
the company who could serve as mertors

If the situation were less urgent, as
with a CEO with no immediateplans to
leave the company, the on.e-a-year
board meeting might suffice. "In such a
case, the emphasis would not be on re
hashing candidates but on reviewing de
velopment plans against potential can-
didates in order to force an internal



development discussion," explains Car
rington.

One succession-related irend at a
number of companies that Carrington
finds "alarming" is that ofdirectors tak-
ing over the CEO slot. "This indicares
that the company had no realsuccession
plan, no contingency plan, and in a pub-
lic.ompany,it can put thestockat risk,"
says Carrington, who views this ap-
proach as a band-aid solution atbest.

Why do some companies, while ac-
knowledging the importance of su..es
sion planning,6nd it so hard to actually
accomplish? "Some boards are dominat
ed bythe CEO," says Carrington. "They
leave itto him, and it doesn'thappenl'

In order for it to happen, it takes a
tough board willing to confront the

Many b o arils, influenced

by the pay anil peer

relationship with the CEO,

flre unable to take the

initiative to tackle the issue

of succession,

issue, continuously. Manyboards, influ
enced by the pay and peer relationship
with the CEO, are unable to take the ini
tiative to tackle the issue ofsuccession.

Hercules' philosophy seems to be that

strong boards malrc for strong corporate
management teams and solid succession
plans. The companyt board, which has
often been cited as particularly strong
and effective, puts together its own agen-
da and works with the CEO, but does not
answer to him. In succession planning as
in other areas ofboard responsibiliiy, di-
rectors want to avoid "management cap
ture" at all costs.

The most effective relationship be
tween the CEO and the board, in Her'
cules' experience, is one in which issues
are resolved at arm's length - a cordial
relationship, but not too cozy. This re-
lationship clearly pays offwhen it comes
to succession planning, a process tlat is
long on careful planning and short on
unpleasant srirprises.


